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LOCATIONS Cast off from any of our spectacular locations around the UK and overseas.    
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CLUB MEMBERSHIP All your boating in one simple plan.

Introducing Our Points System – Simple, Flexible, Hassle-Free

Get points when you join. 
Bigger plans offer the  

most value

Choose how to spend your 
points - weekends and bigger 

boats require more points.

Book online - months in 
advance or on the day.  

It’s up to you.

What Can I Do?
Skipper your own motor, sail or inland waterways boat, up your skills with our range of 
bespoke training and RYA courses, or join any of our extensive range of social, adventure 
or racing events in the UK and overseas. 

Will I Get Afloat When I Want To?
Yes. We carefully manage boat supply to provide you with short notice availability. If you 
want to book a boat for tomorrow, you can do through our online booking system. With a 
whole fleet to choose from, boat availability is instantly multiplied.

What Is It?
Pure Latitude boat club offers you flexible and cost-effective access to a wide range of 
boats in exchange for a set fee per month. Membership is ideal for boaters who plan to 
spend between 10-40 days a year on the water and who don’t want the responsibility of 
ownership or the restrictions of charter.



Type Location Model Boat Name Year Cabins Sleeps Max. Crew Weekday Points Weekend Day Points

Hamble Dufour 325 Lizzie 2012 2 6 6 15 30

Hamble Dufour 34 Pure Magic 2008 2 6 8 15 30

Hamble Hanse 345 Pure Therapy 2017 3 7 8 20 40

Hamble Hanse 348 New Boat 2020 3 7 8 20 40

Hamble X-Yacht 37 Pure Attitude 2008 2 6 8 20 40

Hamble Dufour 375 Kaboodle 2012 3 8 8 20 40

Hamble Jeanneau 389 Pure Pressure 2018 3 8 10 20 40

Lymington Hanse 345 Pure Schnapps 2016 3 7 8 20 40

Plymouth Dufour 375 Pure Escape 2013 3 8 10 20 40

Mediterranean X-Yacht 46 Impulse 2010 3 8 12 40 60
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Our sail and motor fleet includes boats from some of the world’s top boating brands, including Dufour, Hanse, Beneteau, Jeanneau and X-Yachts. Whether you prefer 
powerboats, motor cruisers, cruising sailboats, performance sailboats or river boats, we have it covered. All our boats are regularly maintained and serviced by our 
experienced in-house team to ensure they are always ready for you in excellent condition, so you can be sure of a fun and safe day out. 

Supplementary Boats and Locations 
In addition to our core fleet, membership also provides access to some additional boats and locations, available to members for half points/half £. 
Examples: Fairline Squadron 58 (Hamble), Beneteau Oceanis 45 (Athens) Linssen 36.9 (Loch Lomond), Hanse 355 (Inverkip).  
Please see www.purelatitude.com for full listing and rates.

BOATS A superb fleet of boats at your fingertips. 

Type Location Model Boat Name Year Cabins Sleeps Max. Crew Weekday Points Weekend Day Points

Hamble Ballistic 6.5 Rib Pure Petrol 2008 0 0 6 6* 9*

Hamble Jeanneau Merryfisher 8 Pure Promise 2011 1 4 6 20 30

Hamble Beneteau Antares 30 Plan B 2010 2 6 8 25 40

Hamble Jeanneau Prestige 36 Patrician 2008 2 5 10 40 60

Windsor Stevens 34 Riverboat Pure Carma 1988 2 7 8 20 30
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* Rib points per half day session



Joining Fee
A one-off fee of £995  
applies to all new or  
rejoining members and 
includes initial club induction 
and competency checking. 

Competency Check
Per additional boat class.

Engine Charge
Per hour run. 

Fuel
Included for sail and river 
boats. Metered and charged 
at cost for motor boats.

Skippers/Instructors
Pay in £ or points.

Accessories
Spinnaker, dinghy, outboard, 
paddleboard plus cleaning 
and catering options available 
at additional cost.

LOW MID HIGH MID LOW

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec

Seasons and Availability
A key facet of any shared use scheme is the ability to get afloat at times that suit 
you. We manage both supply and demand carefully to ensure good availability 
and importantly, annual points are allocated across our 3 seasons below. Also,  
to ensure you don’t waste any, you can exchange points between seasons at 
pre-defined rates.

Additional Charges

 
Our 3 membership plans cover most requirements but ALL plans can be tailored. We also offer plans for boat owners and businesses.

Example annual usage: Fleet 600 – Our most popular plan

FLEET MEMBERSHIP

Example Fleet Plans Fleet 300 Fleet 600 Fleet 900

Annual points 300 600 900

Typical usage (days) 8-12 16-24 24-36

Monthly fee £350 £600 £750

Ideal if you:

. Have the experience to skipper boats

. Enjoy variety in boats and locations

. Want maximum booking flexibility

. Like the option to join club events

£350 - £750 per month

• 18 days exclusive use on a mix of boats

• 3 day channel crossing event

• 2 day race weekend

Example annual usage: Crew 300

Example Crew Plans Crew 150 Crew 300 Crew 600

Annual points 150 300 600

Typical usage (days) 5-10 10-20 20-40

Monthly fee £200 £350 £600

CREW MEMBERSHIP

Ideal if you:

. Like to have a skipper

. Want to extend your boating skills

. Enjoy social boating and meeting people

. Don’t have a ready crew

£200 - £600 per month

•  3 “whole boat” cruising days

• 8 event days

• 4 day adventure trip

Example annual usage: Training 600

TRAINING MEMBERSHIP

Example Training Plan Training 600 (Motor or Sail)

Annual points 600

Typical usage (days) 16-18

Monthly fee £650

Ideal if you:

. Are taking your first steps to get afloat

. Want a clear pathway to skippering

. Are looking to gain RYA qualifications

. Prefer a bespoke training plan

£650 per month 

• 6 (motor) or 8 (sail) days bespoke training

• 6 days use once competent

• 4 event days

MEMBERSHIP PLANS To suit your budget and lifestyle.

How to Save:  Pay annually in advance or take a multi year plan. Risk Free: Ask about our 100% Satisfaction Guarantee



New to Boating? 
Our training memberships are specifically designed to provide all the 
support and RYA training if you want a clear pathway to taking responsibility 
for a boat on your own.

Our training packages provide the boat and instructor time to achieve your 
RYA qualifications, but also essential further training designed to give you 
the confidence and competence to skipper in UK waters. And because there 
has to be a reward for all the training, we’ve added a few days of bareboat 
access into the packages to be enjoyed once you reach the necessary level.

Looking to build your skills?
If you are a newly qualified Day Skipper, haven’t skippered a yacht or 
motorboat for a few years or just want to brush up on specific key skills, our 
bespoke training options will help you build your skills and confidence and 
feel more comfortable taking responsibility for a boat. 

Book a boat  with an instructor, bring family 
and friends at no extra cost, and get out 
there practicing where it counts – on the 
water. Not only is 1:1 tuition tailored to you, 
it’s the most time efficient way to learn.

• Full range of RYA certification from Powerboat Level 2 to 
Yachtmaster Offshore.

• Training memberships.

• Bespoke key skill training days tailored just for you. 

• Training days through our event programme. 

• Quality support, advice and guidance from our highly 
experienced team.  

TRAINING Bespoke training and RYA courses for all boat types.



“Thank you to all of you for your help and support. I and the 
crew feel really proud of our trip to France. My first across the 
channel and also my first as skipper.

I’d like to thank everyone at Pure Latitude for helping to enable 
what would have seemed an impossible dream only 3 years ago.”
Peter D,  member  since 2014

Social
Shore Based Socials

Rallies 

Easy Day Sails

Motorboat Days

Event Spectating

Training
Boat Handling

Sail Trim

Safety Training 

Strong Wind Techniques

Shorebased Days

Adventure
Channel Islands Explorer

West Country Cruises

Mediterranean Adventures

Cross Channel Trips

Baltic Discovery

Racing
Fastnet Race

JOG Series

Giraglia Regatta (Med)

Round The Island

RORC Racing

Bespoke
Special Occasions

Team/Client Away Days

Reward Days

Exclusive Venues

Tailored To You

How events work: As a member, you can take part in as many events as you like, and bring family and 
friends as well. Simply book on a per person basis and pay with your membership points. Events are 
charged between 5 and 25 points per day, or at the cash equivalent if you prefer. All of our events are 
run by professional skippers with the full support of the Pure Latitude team.

EVENTS A carefully crafted calendar of events to complement your own boating.

Events are a great way to meet other members but also to push your boating boundries. Explore further afield by joining our coastal and offshore adventures, or hone 
your skills with our bespoke training days. Race or spectate at the UK’s top regattas. Let us help you organise that special family occasion or corporate day. 

See our online event calendar at www.purelatitude.com for dates, rates and details.  
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